
YT - Ain&#39;t Mad

{Intro}

I wanna be like YT when I grow up

{Chorus}

I just wake up and then do this, what the hell's a five-year plan?

Got {?}, damn I still ain't {?}

Tolli pulled up girls all on him

They ain't shock cause that's on brand

That boy hit me for a feature, said it might cost you a grand

Said he like them shoes I'm wearing

Said it might cost you a grand

No guitar hero, pull up nigga let's go band for band

Band one pulled up matching {?}

Swear these fits weren't even planned

Seen 'em going up

Man this chick swear she ain't even mad

{Verse}

On these magazines

This chick swear that she don't Ðµven care

Oh he down a rack?

LÐµt me check, think I might have one spare

I'm in Paddington

Crazy cause these trousers cost me, trousers cost me bares

Yeah this Maha Dragon sittin' cozy on these Nike Airs

And she curved me 016, so when she DM she get aired

In this villa feel like Rick Ross getting fat, I'm eating pairs

Function Noah's Ark

Baddies walking in and there in pairs

Niggas hate on me, I don't even care they're in my prayers

And if {?}



They don't know we've been doing this for some years

Fashion girl, Airpod Max on her ears

She can't wait till we're in, she try get on the stairs

Adventurous girl so I took her to {?}

She said not rich, she from Supermare

5 on the case, this a stupid pair

Canada Goose, it cost stupid squares

She falling in love, I said Cupid's here

I'm better than Shakespeare, {?}

You queue in the front, we come in through the rear

This shawty get annexed like she was Crimea

American jaunt {?} I call her dear

We smell {?}

Champagne with a brown skin, she said cheers

Been datin' this white girl, just buy her a beer

{Chorus}

I just wake up and then do this, what the hell's a five-year plan?

Got your {?}, damn I still ain't {?}

Tolli pulled up girls all on him

They ain't shock cause that's on brand

That boy hit me for a feature, said it might cost you a grand

Said he like them shoes I'm wearing

Said it might cost you a grand

No guitar hero, pull up nigga let's go band for band

Band one pulled up matching {?}

Swear these fits weren't even planned

Seen 'em going up

Man this chick swear she ain't even mad

(Wait, this is crazy)


